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Nai≥obi-based Costwise 
Elect≥icals places a 
p≥emium on quality 

and long-lasting p≥oducts. 
That is why it has invested in 
Weste≥n Cables which a≥e top 
quality elect≥ical cables which 
a≥e safe fo≥ use. 
These cables a≥e manufactu≥ed 
exclusively fo≥ the company, 
which attests to the st≥ict 
specifications that the 
manufactu≥e≥ must meet.  
The cables a≥e ce≥tified fo≥ 
quality by the Kenya Bu≥eau 
of Standa≥ds (KEBS) to meet 
the ≥equi≥ed voltage acco≥ding 
to thei≥ di≠e≥ent sizes. The 
PVC insulation of these cables 
is supe≥b and they a≥e made 
of pu≥e coppe≥. They a≥e 
manufactu≥ed to ca≥≥y heavy 
elect≥ical loads unde≥ any 
p≥evailing conditions.
Costwise sells the cables unde≥ 
th≥ee gene≥al classes.

G≥ey Flat
These a≥e available in a wide 
≥ange of thickness:
• 1.0mm twin flat

• 1.0mm twin with ea≥th
• 1.5mm twin with ea≥th
• 2.5mm twin with ea≥th
• 4.0mm twin with ea≥th
• 6.0mm twin with ea≥th
• 10.0mm twin with ea≥th
• 16.0mm twin with ea≥th.

Flexible Cables
These a≥e white ≥ound cables 
which a≥e easy to fold due to 
thei≥ high flexibility.
They a≥e mainly used fo≥ 
extensions Sockets and su≥face 
wi≥ing. They come in th≥ee 
co≥e and va≥ious sizes. They 
≥ange f≥om 0.5 millimet≥es 
in thickness all the way to 
4.0mm. Clients can choose 
the size that best meets thei≥ 
specific ≥equi≥ements.

Single Co≥e Cables
These cables come in th≥ee 
di≠e≥ent colo≥s which a≥e: 
Red fo≥ the live cu≥≥ent, Black 
fo≥ the neut≥al and G≥een fo≥ 
ea≥thing. They ≥ange in size 
f≥om 1.0mm 16.0mm.

By EVANS ONGWAE
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So a≥gues M≥s Phyllis Nje≥i 
Gachau, East Af≥ican 
Cables g≥oup ma≥keting 

manage≥.
She said installing counte≥feit 
elect≥ical p≥oducts in buildings 
is akin to playing Russian 
≥oulette with people’s lives and 
p≥ope≥ties. The infe≥io≥ and 
sub-standa≥d p≥oducts a≥e 
loaded with ≥isks, including 
fi≥e outb≥eaks that may lead to 
death.
The challenge, acco≥ding to 

manufactu≥e≥s of elect≥ical 
goods, is fo≥ const≥ucto≥s to put 
the safety of thei≥ clients fi≥st 
and stick to genuine p≥oducts 
when wi≥ing buildings.
Globally it is estimated 
app≥oximately $200 billion 
wo≥th of counte≥feited 
goods move ac≥oss count≥ies 
wo≥ldwide. A ≥epo≥t ≥eleased 
in 2011 indicated cost of 
counte≥feits on the Kenyan 
economy had g≥own f≥om 
50 billion Kenya Shillings to 
well ove≥ 70b. Today that cost 
could be edging close≥ to 150b, 
acco≥ding to M≥s Gachau’s 
estimation.
Infe≥io≥ and substanda≥d 
cables pose a huge ≥isk to the 
consume≥s; the≥e is no bigge≥ 
dange≥ to occupants in any 
home, office o≥ facto≥y than 
having counte≥feit cables 
installed. These kinds of cables 
a≥e of dange≥ously infe≥io≥ 
quality and cannot withstand 
the powe≥ load when connected. 
The ≥epe≥cussion of this decision 
can be catast≥ophic with un 
explained fi≥es in the wo≥st case 
scena≥io. In addition, counte≥feit 
cables ≥educe the lifespan of the 
equipment’s one has in thei≥ 
building ≥esulting in constant 
≥eplacement of elect≥onics and 

machine≥y. The cost of cable in 
a const≥uction p≥oject is p≥etty 
small as compa≥ed to the enti≥e 
p≥oject in most cases no mo≥e 
than five pe≥ cent, its the≥efo≥e 
not a wo≥th costs to comp≥omise 
on the quality  by installing 
counte≥feit and substanda≥d 
cables.
The law in all East Af≥ican 
nations is ve≥y explicit on 
counte≥feits with seve≥al 
gove≥nment agencies mandated 
to info≥m the public and combat 
the illicit t≥ade. Howeve≥ despite 
the huge mandate given to the 
agencies, they a≥e ill equipped 
to deal with the issue due to lack 
of sufficient pe≥sonnel, skill and 
funding and because of this gap 
the t≥ade th≥ives.

The challenge is fo≥ Gove≥nment 
agencies to fulfill thei≥ mandate 
of p≥otecting lives, businesses 
and p≥ope≥ties by acting to 
stamp out counte≥feits. In 
pa≥ticula≥, agencies mandated 
with the task of enfo≥cing 
standa≥ds must ≥ise up to the 
challenge and stem the g≥owing 
tide of counte≥feits.
M≥s Gachau suggested that 
dealing with the point of 
ent≥y fo≥ impo≥ted counte≥feit 
cables is a key measu≥e to 
combat the menace. In the 
case of cables, no counte≥feit 
cable is manufactu≥ed in the 
≥egion. They all a≥e impo≥ted 
mainly f≥om the fa≥ East. The 
autho≥ities need to tighten 
su≥veillance at the ent≥y to be 

able to diffuse the p≥oblem 
befo≥e it gets its way to the 
consume≥s.
She also called fo≥ dis≥uptive 
su≥veillance. Constant 
inspections in the t≥ade whe≥e 
elect≥ical cables a≥e sold should 
be done to ensu≥e those t≥ading 
in counte≥feit a≥e caught, this 
would also discou≥age those 
who may think of getting in the 
t≥ade.
M≥s Gachau also p≥oposed 
that punitive sentencing be 
implemented: In spite of the 
consequences of counte≥feit 
goods, the law is not as punitive. 
This needs to be ≥e looked to 
ensu≥e faste≥ cou≥t p≥ocesses, 
longe≥ jail te≥ms and hefty 
penalties to those caught t≥ading 
o≥ dist≥ibuting counte≥feit 
goods.
She also u≥ged consume≥ to 
seek to unde≥stand the dange≥s 
of counte≥feit cables to thei≥ 
investment which can go up in 
flames but wo≥se still, can lead 
to loss of lives. The igno≥ance 
allows the consume≥ to delegate 
enti≥ely, the decision on which 
cable to be used in thei≥ p≥ojects. 
This leaves them vulne≥able 
to unsc≥upulous t≥ade≥s and 
installe≥s.
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Investing in quality cables for the construction sector
Counterfeiting is an economic 
crime and needs to be treated 
as such. In the case of electrical 
cables it also risky business as 
the dangers it poses are life 
threatening.

INFERIOR AND SUBSTANDARD 
CABLES POSE A HUGE RISK TO THE 
CONSUMERS; THERE IS NO BIGGER
DANGER TO OCCUPANTS IN ANY 
HOME, OFFICE OR FACTORY THAN 
HAVING COUNTERFEIT CABLES
INSTALLED. 

WESTERN CABLES ARE TOP QUALITY
ELECTRICAL CABLES THAT ARE SAFE FOR USE

SAFETY

TOP QUALITY

A electric technician fixes an electricity line atop a pole 

Costwise Electricals Limited offers 
quality electrical cables 
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ELECTRICALS LTD
COSTWISE

COSTWISE ELECTRICALS – WHERE DARKNESS MEETS ITS MATCH AT A WISE COST


